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Shipmates, this news letter wiii n6t be

of the quality that you have seen in the past
due to the fact that Gordon Lieser has beeii
very ill and has had four operations so I have
taken this over so that we can continue to have
one out every six months in order to protect
our mailing list. Gordon has now been trans_
ferred to a rehab center and it would reallv be
great if you could drop him a card. His home
address is 417 Adirondack Ave., Spotswood, Nl
08884. I am sure it will be a big lift to his spir_
its.

Hey Guys, we are still having trouble,
with keeping up with your moves. Piease help
us by dropping us a line with your new address.

If we don't get your new address the good old
PO charges us 50 cents and we have a tough
enough time with our mailing fund as it is. So

please send your new address to Harold
Faulkner at 10211 Vinemont St., Dallas, TX
75218. Harold has kept our master muster list
for many years and provided us with mailing
labels at no expqnse.to our fund.

I -w?ri to teil you also ihat Bili idaslack
still has a few copies of all of the deck logs that
he has been able to find down in DC at the
Navy records bureau. He put them in book.
form and will send you one for just the cost of
printing them inciuding the postage. So if you
wouid like one send him a check for $15.00 at
859 HamiU Rd., Verona, PA 15147. Bill had to
make many trips to DC to do this and he has
never asked us for any funds.
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tf you change e+nail or U S mail addresses please let us know. lt is a

;;.G of tirie and money to send out the newsletter only to haw it

retumed; then to spend more time trying to relocate you'

Now comes a topic I'd rather not biing
up but it is a must. Shipmate Gordon Leiser,s
wife June sent me the mailing fund and it is
running thin and will not cover this letter so i
have to ask you for your help. As you know we
do not ask for yearly dues so we put these let-
ters out by your generosity. Please help us in any
way ylu can| even a few stamps help. The cost of
printing, enveiopes and postage pushe! c{os.e

to a $1.00 per letter so please'help as much as

you can so thet we can keep the Mighty MaS
roster growing. Even if you can't make the
reunion at this point in your life, .the. day will
come when you will wairt to find an old ship-

-m_ate_and get together with him again. I want
to assure you that we wiII only
use the the donated funds for
the news latter.

I started this letter just prior
to leaving for the Holi-days and fonly returned yesterday. I was
glad to learn that Leiser and
Kuhr are both out of the hospital
and home for convolesence.Therapy
and determination will put them
both back on thei_r f eet. Thoes
cards f mentioned will stilt be
a big help.'
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-^[ow for a littre nelrs on the up and coming Reunion cruise. we
are doing well at this time and our next payment is due on Jan
1 Oth and our final payment wirr be on March 1 0th. Now if you
have already signed up for the cruise be sure Kathy of Vacations,
Trips' & Tours gets your T SHIRT size.These are really sombthl-ng
special and although yours and your guest are getting one free
, extras wirr be availabre at cost if you want others. ALso
IF YOU. HAVEN'T STGNED ON FOR THE CRUISE IT IS NOT TO LATE TO
coME ABOARD. call Kathy at 1-800-262-15g8 for a apprication
& info. The cruise will take place out of Miami F1aon 15th l'lay
2000.

ny the way Harold Faulkner and' a
number of other guys are arriving in Miami the
night prior to the cruise and he is arranging a

spectat dinner for anyone that wants to ioin thel
gang. Call him to make reservations, His

phone number is (214)-321-0494.

Reuruon Information:

Ed Crowell

132 Royal Palrn Dr.

l,eesburg FL 34748

(352) 728-6930

email: ECro 530477'?cs. u'om

The national organization The TIN CAN SAILOR puts out a great
quarterly newsletter (really a newspaper) about destroyers. They will
send a complimentary copy just for the asking. Take a look at it and if
you like it, sign on, tf you are not interested, nothing more need be
done. The address is The TlN CAN SAILOR - P O Box 100 -
Somerset, MA 02726{100 A post card will do. The request can also be
made by telephone 508€774515 or fax number 508€76-9740 You can
also request a.copy on the intemet www.destroyens.org/choose.htm

One last thing,. BiIl Maslak ha;; ;t ve.lio of the Mac refueling jat sed'; rt anv of v"" rr""" g;F Ft"J,'f o. 16 Mrvr f ilm or vedioswe wo'ul-d l-ike to mike one-wrrore vedio by combining them. wewill send vou _b1ck,""yirrirrn 
"o,, 

send us. However May will comefast so please s€ilri ";yt;i;' you have ASAp. send it arl to Maslak

PLEASE SEND NEWS LETTER

CONTRTBUTTONS TO

ED CROWELL. 
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132 ROYAL PALN DR.

LEESBURG, FL 34748
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